
Cribden House School Council      Meeting Date: 15.09.22     Time: 9.30am-9.45am 

School Council Minutes 

Present: Children: SM (Legends), LE (All Stars), JS (All Stars 2) WG (Champions), MC (Chiefs), BL 

(Captains), EG (Incredibles), RR (Wizards), LC (Titans) 

Absent:  

Staff: JC, BB 

Governor: Mr Pilling  

 

1. JC welcomed the school council to the meeting. As there were some new faces this term JC 

asked the children what the role of the school council is. MC said ‘it was to share ideas to 

improve the school. JC introduced herself and NP explained his role in school. JC 

demonstrated the new shiny School Council badges and the children were really excited to 

wear them. JC explained that these badges are important as this will help the other children 

identify who the representatives are so they can share their ideas for the children to pass on 

to the meetings.  

 

2. The children had lots to say before we could focus on the topic for this term.  

EG ‘I would love a swing in the cabins’  

JC suggested that he makes one in his forest sessions and that he is scheduled at some point 

to share the playground with the slide.  

JS ‘Ask Mr Peel to oil and fix the scooters’  

RR’ There is a big crack on the bike track near the cabins’  

JS ‘We need a shelter to protect the new shed near the Go Karts because it is rotting’  

JC said that ‘Me and Mr Henderson will make sure we look after this and see if we can find 

something to protect/treat the wood.’ 

 

3. JC introduced the topic ‘Anti- Bullying’. JC asked the children if they love art and drawing, 

everyone put their hand up to say yes. JC said ‘good because I have a big job for you all’. JC 

explained that we need the school councils help to re-create the Schools’ Anti-Bullying Policy.  

JC asked ‘but what is bullying?’ 

LC ‘people hurting others.’ 

JS ‘people being unkind’ 

EG ‘punching’ 

JC explained that bullying is if the above things happen several times on purpose.  

JC said that she will put together a policy and bring it to the next meeting for the children to 

look at.  

 

4. POSTERS- JC asked the children to use their fabulous artistic skills to create a poster to 

promote Anti-Bullying. JC said that we will display these posters on the School Council wall 

board (the one next to the fish task in the stable building). 

 

Please bring the posters to the next meeting below: 

 

Thursday 29th September 2022 at 09.30am- 09.45am 

 

THANKYOU!!!   

 

Miss Clough and the School Council. 


